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1. Introduction 

Aquaculture is assuming increasing importance 

in recent years on a global basis including the 

Indian subcontinent. With possibilitiesofobtaining 

high productivity levels among different farming 

system, there has been a flux between the farming 

practices and aquaculture is receiving greater 

investments both in public and private sector. The 

contribution offreshwater aquaculture to the total 

fish production has risen steadily from 17% it 
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decade back to over 30% at present. It is common 

knowledge that with stagnating trends of marine 

fisheries as well as inland capture fisheries 

production levels, freshwater aquaculture is an 

attractive option for increasing fish production in 

thecountry. This substantiated by the growth rates 

of over 5% over the last few years, The sector, 

with the necessary R&D back-up for culture of 

different components of carps. catfishes, prawn 
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and molluscs, entrepreneurial enthusiasm and the 

governmental support, is poised to realize the 

potential of about 4.5 million metric tonnes in the 

coming decade. 

As with any developed process, freshwater 

aquaculture development lao has several environ
mental isslles if not concerns to he deliberated 
upon . They include biodiversity of fishes, land

water interactions, environmental pollution, feed 

and fertilizer-related water Jllanagement, import 

of exotic fish and shellfish species and their 

quarantine, water budgeling and management, 

comparative energy budgeting for different 

farming systems, human pathogens associated 

with fish cultured in waste waters, fish marketing 

and hygiene, etc. It Jllay be mentioned that 

freshwater aquaculture being compatible with 

other farming systems is largely environment

friendly ancl in fact provides for recycling, 

utilization and even treatment of organic wastes. 

Pollution due to eflluents from the freshwater 

aqualculture systems is yet to assume any 

considerable proportions. However, due attention 

is being given to this aspect too in view of 

intensification of aquaculture practices in recent 

years. The paper discusses these issues in the 

context of the significant growth trends of 

freshwater aquaculture in the country. 

2. Biodiversity of Fish Species 

India has a rich and diverse fish fauna of 2200 

species which is about I I % of the global fish 

faunal resources (about 20,000 fish species) 

occurri ng in cold and warm waters, both freshwater 

and marine. Gfthe country's fish species, 24.7% 

live in warm freshwaters, 3.3% in cold waters, 

6.5% in estuaries and 65.5% in the sea. Since the 

past several years, indiscriminate fishing, habitat 

destruction, degradation of water quality through 

pollution, construction of dams and barrages across 

the rivers and deforestation resulting in siltation 

and rise of river beds have been threatening the 

fish biodiversity. The popUlations of some of the 

economically important fishes inhabiting the 
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natural waters like carps in the River Ganges, 

catfishes in marshy lands, mahseers in cold water 

rivers, streams and reservoirs, migratory hilsa in 
Hooghly river are declining over the years, as 

revealed from the pro~uctiontrends of these fishes. 

It has been reported that oul of 79 threatened 

species listed so far, 63 species belong to freshwater 
(46 from warm water aild 17 from cold water). 

Among the listed threatened species (Table I). 

species I ike Ompokpabda, o. palm, Tor nUlssllllah 

in warm waler and Cymnocypris biswasi in cold 

water have become endangered (Mahanta er 01 .. 
1994). 

India is known for its rich and diverse population 

of gangetic resources of value. Even so, over 30n 

exotic varieties have been introduced into the 

country so far (.Jhingran, 1989). While most of 

them are ornamental fishes which remain more or 

less confined to the aquaria, some have been 

introduced into the aquaculture systems and opell 

waters . Among the species introduced, while a 

few have proved to be a boon to the aquacul.ture, 

the accidental or deliberate introduction of some 

others has caused havoc to theaquatic environment 

as a whole. The tilapia, Oreochromis l1loSSCll1IhiclIS 

which was introduced into the country during 

1952 made i-ts presence in almost all the 

waterbodies within a few years. The main attraclioll 

for its introduction was its pond breeding and 

omnivorous feeding habits. However, its early 

maturation, prolific breeding and voracious feed ing 

habits not only found to adversely affect the 

growth of carps in polyculture system, but also 

eliminated were other fishes including Gangetic 

carps in a number of reservoirs. The effects were 

well retlected in fisheries of many reservoirs oJ· 

Tamil Nadu viz., Vaigai, Krishnagiri, Amaravati. 

Uppar and Pam bar. Similarly, introduction of" 

O. mossambictls in laisamandlake of Rajasthan 

not only resulted in reduction of average weight of 

major carps, but also posed a threat to species like 

mahseers (Tor tor and T. purdom) which are on 

the verge of extinction (Bhatnagar, 1995). Its 

prolific breeding resulting in inadequate growth 
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Table I, List of threatened freshwater fishes of 

India 

Warmwater Fishes 

Endnngrrcci 
I, Oml'"kl'"I>t/a 
2. Ompok paho 

~. Tor IJIIISSUllllh 

Vulncrabk' 
I , AiJiacoilcl 

2, Anguilla hel/~ale.II.\·;s 
J, B(J~(/rillS hllt;(/rills 

4. EUf/'Opiich'"ys "lIe/1lI 

), ulhC'oc/yor:itei/lls 

6, Ompok hj"'lIf'U/cIfIlS 

7, Pll1lfillS,WrwlCl 

8- S(,lIIip/O/IIS s(flllip/(JIIiS 

<), Cirrhiltus d,."'I0.\"([ 

10. OsphnmeJJtlfs /lohi/is 

II, ulheodem 

12. ul/Jeo lius.mlllieri 
13. nSfl~tJhrall/a he/angeri 

Rare 
I. Horaglallills krislllll.li 
2, Scllislllra sfiuL'llsis 

Indeterminate 
I , N%fJlerus chi/ale, 
~. Plmgasills PllIIJ.:ClSitls 

.1, TC!IIIfl1ll1:w Wslw 

.(, nlrllllidlllr,"s ",ar,,/klwl -

). 'IiII' klrlldree 

6. BaliforalJrflcei 
7, Barh"", t/llklli 
8. Cfllfglllliu,\' clwglfllio 

9. Crossoclleilll,v /aliu.v 

10. Gcuhisia chapra 

II. GIYPI(U'lcrmlllllll(fClI/a/wII 

12, ulhcoJiIllIJl-;a'"s 

13 . Labt!o KOllills 

Location 

Ganga. llrahnmputm river system 
Freshwaters of A ... snOl . 

\Vest llengal 
Cauvery. I3hawHni river 

f'reshwater of Krishllil, 
Dmjecling, Assam, Orissa. 
Madhya Pradesh 
Throughout Indi" 
Ganga river amI illi tributaries 
f'reshwnlers of Punjab, 
Uttar Pradesh, /Jihar, Orissa 
Doon vailey. Kashmir. Pooncl1, 
Assam 
frcshwmcrs of Kashmir. Punjab, 
Ullar Pradesh. Bihar. Manipur, 
Assam. West Bengal. 
ThroughoUlllldia except Pcninsuhlf 
India 
Fresllwulcr of Assam and 
Dm:;ecling 
Cauvery. Godavari. Krishna river 
system, Narmada & Pench river in 
Madhya Pradesh 
Ri vcrs of north cnst Bengal ami 
Assam 
Ali along Hinml1lyan fOOl hills. 
Darjecling, West Bengal 
Western Ghats UplO North Canara 
Manip'" (previously fou1ld in 
Ilengal from where il has disappeared) 

Kouayarn, Kerala State 
Throughout India 

Freshwater rivers. streams of India 
Freshwater of Unar Pmdesh. Bihar, 
Madhya Pradesh, Da~ieeling, Assam, 
Orissa and Madras 
Indian oceans. coastal waters. 
es[Unries, riven:; 
f'reshwater of Soulh India. Krishna 
and Godavru'i river system 
Freshwalerof Uttar Pmdesh, Orissa, 
Kemla Peninsular India 
Drujeeling. ASSillll 

Eastern Himalaya and Assam 
Oral1111aputra allCl Gangadrainuges 
along the Himalaya foot hills 
Drainages of the Ganga and 
Brahmaputra in river drainage in 
Orissa and Western ghat~. south 
10 the head waters of Krishna river 
Ganga, Brahmaputra rivcrsyslem, 
Mahanadi river, Bay of Bengal 
Sikkim 
Northel'll hills of Nepol border, 
Silldh. Punjnb. Orissa, Soulhern 
India except Malabar and Cllnara 
Freshwater of Assam, Darjeelillg. 
West BCllgal. Bihar, Uttar Prndesh, 
Orissa 
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14. IYllI.\'(oCl' IlI/m/fls (1""'0111,\' -

15. MyslIIs ICI'Moret 
16, M,aor 
Urnhmnputnl, Mahanadi 
17. NlIlIC/USIlCIIUhfS 

18, Olr/'{! logiwllllola 

19, P,I)-{orIrYIlc/III.I' 
lumwJoplcra 

20. PUll/ius ClIrtlllliefl,\' 

21. Pumilf.\" nmcho/lifls 
22, Ras/Jonl ras/Jora 

23, Selipillllll plrasa 
24, SilO/lia childrclli 

25. Si/o/lla sf/mulia 

26. 1'or"IO.\"(l1 
27. Xellell(odoll eaucila 
28. Bl'llg11/a elOflJ.:tf 

COLDWATER FISHES 

Endangered 
I. GYfIlflocypri.\' hisw(I'vi 

Vulnerable 

I. 1'Ol'plflilora 
2, P,l'ilorlrYllclIIls halil"/'{! 

3. Raiamas bola 

4. Schizo/fwrax kllllllfOJl(!lI.fi.'i • 

Indeterminale 

I. 8oliallll1lor/wl' 

2, Lepid"plrygopsis '-'i"'s 
3. NOC!IlUlCiId/us rapico/ll 

4. Torfor 

5. N(}l!IIIl1c/u!ilu.\' clallKlIflfs -
6. SciJi;.olllOrax ric!wrd.'wHi-
7. PWlIill.s chi/liuoidL'S 

8. Schh.olllOl'lIx pl(l<~;(}slomll.'i -
9. S. proRClsfll.\· 

10. Sclthmlwl'(fic.:htltYJ e.mell/II'\" -

I I, Sclriwllro/'{!iclrllrys 
IOllgipillllis 

12, SchizoPYJ.:opsis 
sfoJiekekae 

Throughout India 
Through North India 
River Ganga. Yamuna. 

11lroughoul India 
i3a~e of Da~ieeling. Himalaya, 
Meghalaya and Assam 

Assam. Urahmapulra drainage 
Freshwater of Nil!!iri. Wynaaci, 
Cana," hills 
Brahmaputra, UttarPradcsh.llihar 
Frcshwatcrs of all the Indi"n Stales, 
most COllllllon in the valley of 
Gallges 
Ganga river system and Ori~sa 
FrcshwatcrsofKrislllli.!. Godavary. 
Cauvery river system 
f'rcshwatcr of Punjall. 
Uttar Pradesh. Bihar 
Hill streams of Himalayas 
£.1SI coast of India 
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh. Wesl Bengal, 
Assam 

Chusul, L1dakh 

A II along the Himalaya, DaljeCiing 
Yamuna river in Delhi. river 
Gonmti 
India, confined to the hilly ai'cas or 
the not1bem provinces (Harynna. 
Himachal Pradesh, Uunr l'radcsI1. 
Bihar, Assml1. West Bengal. Orissa) 
Kumaua hills 

Kumaull hillsspccially in Kosi river 
Periyar rivcr and IA1ke., of Kentla 
Wesl Himalaya. Kumaun lhrough 
Garhwal Himalaya to Yamuna 
Sutlej aad Beas drainages of 
Hi maehal l'radc.'h 
Uttar Pradesh hills, Darjecling, 
Madhya Pradesh. Bihar, 
North Bengal. Assam 
Meghalaya ncar Shillong 
Sub-Himalayan runge 
Himalayan foot hills, Gnnga river 
system 
Along the Himalayan root hills 
Jammlland KashmirVallcy. Ganga 
river in Uttar Pradesh and 
Brahmaputra river in Assam 
Indus river and its tributaries ill 
Ladakh & Kashmir 

Kashmir valley and Indus river 
system 

Lch and headwaters of Indus. also 
uibutruies of the Yarkmld and O}(US 
ri· ... 

Source: Mahullta el "I, {I 994) and Anon (1994) 
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prompted Ihe Fishe ie' Research Commith.:e of 
India to han H' pm,pagli lion in 195 , in "pile of 
such rcgulallolls, thL: pedes has spread il~ If flol 

only into mosl 01' the freshwa ter scrvoirs lind 
other w"Her hodjc,~ bul nl 0 hIlS f( und its way into 
111 fly bl'ackishwaL r bodil[~s of Ihe (.~}un try . The 
fish is considered ;. a pesl and men. ce tO lhc 
freshwater aquacultUl'~ development. 

Silver carp, Hypophthalmichth)'s lJ10llitrix was 
introduced in India in 1959 and unlike tilapia, it 
has not strayed into many reservoirs . However, 

silver carp has attracted more attention from the 
ecologists and fishery managers generating more 

animated debates. Most spectacular performance 
has been reported from Govind Sagar reservoir, 
where after an accidental introduction, the fish 
formed a hreeding population and brought about 
a phenomenal increase in fish productivity. This 
drastically reduced the fishery of the native catla 
and T. putitoret. In 1974-75, when silver carp was 
not here, T. putitora contrihuted as much as 
20.62% of the total yield, hut constituted only a 
meagre amount of 2.23% during 1984-85 with 

il vcr carp introduction. Common cnrp. Cyprimr.\ 

caJpio was also responsible for a similar situation 
(Johal and Tandon, 1983). The ncar extinction of 

snow trout, Schizothorax spp. and Oreillus 

sinceatus is also attributed to the exotic common 
carp. The mirror carp, astrain of common carp has 
already jeopardised the population ofa number of 
native fish species after its introduction in some 
upland lakes of Kuma on Himalayas, the Dallake 

in Kashmir, Govind Sagar in Himachal Pradesh 
and reservoirs of the north-east. In Dal lake, 

common carp found a favorable environment by 

virtue of its shallow lake basin, extensive 
submerged vegetation and rich fooel resources . 

The fish propagated profusely by virtue of the 
specific ecological advantage and threatened the 
fishery of indigenous s now trout's like 
Schizothoraichthys nigor, S. esocinus and S. 
carvifrons. The extinction of Osteohral1la 

helangeri in Loktok lake ofManipur has also been 
documented due to the exotic common carp. 
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Recently, Tilapia zilli a herbivorous cichlicl has 
been introduced in the Indira Gandhi Canal or 
Rajasthan for control+ing the aquatic weeds 
(Bhatnagar , 1995). The control of floating 
macrophytes like EichllOl'Ilia and emcrgenl 
vegetation like Typha by T. zifli is doubtful 
(Sreenivasan, 1995). Besides this when grass carp. 
another exotic species which has proved to be H 

voracious feeder of many aquatic vegetation and 
native Plll/till.l· pllichelus which too is a potential 

species for weed control are already available in 

our waters. the introduction of T. zill; necds to be 
evaluated. 

Import of seecl of sea bass and sea bream from 
abroad for cage culture in Indian waters is being 
proposed for which there is ajusti fiable objection 
form the environmentalists, that has resulted in a 
stay order by the Calcutta High Court (Sreenivasan, 
1995). The introduction of Nile percb (LUICS 

ni/oticLls) into the Lake Victoria would be an apt 

comparison, which has resulted in extinction of 
about50%ofthe400 indigenous species avai lable 
in the lake. 

India possesses good varieti es of catl'ishes like 
Clarias batrachus, Heteropneu.I'tesfossilis, M,\·slu.I' 

seellghala, M. aur. M. gufia. W{Jllago(l/tr/. 'jf(mill 

silondia, Pangasillspmzgasiu.I', Bagarias hagari{ls. 

Ompok bif/wCIlI{ml.~, el·. tha i j'e polenthll 
candidate species forculture. Introduction of exotic 
catfish species like Ictalunts spp. needs 10 be 

considered in details including the possible hazards 
of introducing associated viral pathogens. 

The African catfish, CIa ria.\' gariepillus, is another 

exotic catfish which has made il s way into the 
Indian waters throllghBangladesh. The <l vailahi lil y 
of the species has already heen reported form 

Orissa, Bihar, West Bengal and Andhra Pradesh. 
The species which grows to large sizes (heyollcl 

1.5 milO kg) is known to be highly predatory as 
also cannibalistic. The consequence could be 
disastrous when they find entry into the 

neighboring ponds and any other open waters like 
major riverine and reservoir systems. 
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Japanese rainbow trout and sock eye salmon were 

imported from Japan and Canada respectively 

into the Nilgiris streams of Tamil Nadu. Not only 

they d id not survive. but brough' 111 diwase.'I; like 
whirling disease, whitespot(lcht.hyophlhy iasi ), 
costiasis, etc. for the tirst time in the Nilgiris. 

It i: k:alllt.th"l theexotlc{f.'1rp bi~head.A ris(ichlhy 

nobili~~ ha made its cnil'y into tile Indian wntcrs 

fl'Om Bangladc h. According to th avail:1bfe 
in formn lio 11, the iTsh is now aV~l ilablc i ll SUI! ' Ii Iik 
Wc:..'iS Bengul. Bihal', Otis fl and Andhra Pradesh, 
artd ume priYllItc natcneries of Wcs[ Deng<l\ are 
produci ng its seed on a large seal . Io spUc of the 
ins tJ uc fiol1s isslled by the Un 011 Department of 
Ag ieu[mre to Ihe vllriolls S tales rcql!cs ~illg them 

tv destroy tl c ftsh;md Ilotto Cllcollfuge i ts c ulture , 

the species is spreading into other States too . It 

may resulL in threatening the fishery ofcatla in our 

reservoirs and rivers. 

3. Fish Genetics Research - Implications 

Genet; improvemcilt in fish specic.'O could be 
bmughl about Ihrou h genome manipula tions, 
incorporation of an external gene for producing 

transgenic varieties or hormonal manipulations to 

achieve higher growth rates. The biohazards of 

genetic manipul:ition iii thc h:mn 0 mulIlll . 

dcfor fled pecimcn' nnti til sewiUl (lR imbalance 
in the gonad{ $ matle functioning arc. to be 

considt:red in hreed ing p. U rl:unmcs. A major 
1'1f.ipecls 0 concem in fal'm breeding programmes 
is Wifh reg .. mJ to inhreeding depression Ulal ha 

nOllakeu care of by lhefish farmel'S in lhecoun.lry. 
Su 'ce ' in nlil t cryopteservation off I' a tool in 

brood srock eplctl ishm. nl alld Improving 
prog I1Y. Indi criminnte use of hOl'mones for 
breedi,,", production OflllOf1oseX populati lfIS 1'01' 

somatic gr wlb i an i sue to be t:onsidercd in the 

wake of intensifications of fish culture practices 

in recent years. 

4. Land-water Interaction~ 

The unplanned e:tpal1sron or aquacullurc in some 

parts of the country has resulted in degradation 
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and in certain cases destruction of thc natural 

. 'ouree ·y .. em and environment in whioh aqua 

culture is practised. Conversion of over 60,000 ha 

of paddy fields into aquaculturc ponds in Andhra 

Pradesh over the last towo decades, as also 

unplanned conversion of Kolleru lake area into 

fish ponds are a few exa.s. 

In India, nearly 5334 million tonnes of soil are 

eroded from the culti ~able lands and forests 

annually. On crop land, the erosion can rangc 

from 7 to 120 tlha/yr. The rivers carry an 

approximate 2050 million tonnes of soil of which 

nearly 480llliIHoil tOlH)CS isdcposiled in I'e servo irs 

and 1,570 million tonnes is washed into thc sea 

every year (Gupta, 1975). For example, Ri vcr 

Ganga with only a drainage basin of 1. 1 million 

sq. kill . C<l ties i111 allnual sedime nt load of 1.4 
hill ion tonrlCS of soi l. The siltatiOtI of !.he ri v rs 

and roscl'voi ri: nOI only results in dC:<ill'uction or 

twecding grounds of'several fishes bUI ab'o Icads 
o redl[ lion of' overall pr()dllcli VilY . he 

deforestllti on of catCh menl8l'ea 1'CS ult ing in si 11.1 tion 

:md () ften change i tl ri vcr COUf have a f S(). ll l1~tet.l 
the tish catch. 

Though most of the aquaculture fanl1s use surface 

run-off water, ground water and spring watcr arc 

also used during lean season that cause depletions 

in ground watcr table . Further, injudicious 

cx 1'1 oita t i 0 , of lind· rgroull d fll~shw(1 lCr Illay lead 

to salination and soil degradation. Salination of 

soil due to effluent discharge from freshwater 

prawn hatcheries being established in large 

numbers in recent years is also an area of concern. 

5. Environmental Pollution 

The' r<lpid indu lria liz,a tloll lind populaLion 
c~JlloS'ioi1h8Ve I~ ultetl in evcl'-increa i.ngdisposal 
of toxic was!e and sewage l'espccr"vdy til the 

open wale.' bodie., polluti ng tIl<: major rivet 
systems, !.hal are ultima[ely llsed liS 'OUfe oj 
water for aquaculHll'c. It i!i cS 'mated that nearly 
3 mill ion lO 11 nes of cWIIge i'll'a generated daily in 

India (1981 census). The amount of sewage 

poll ution in the country is very well fenec tl!d by 



the River GfI(Iga. in which more than 70% of the 

pollution load i contrihutc.d by liewa~e. The 
sewage gent:ra fed in 692 cities nd largo (owns /I 
along the basin is estimated C:\t 1,528.1 million 
tonnes. The resultant BOD load i II Ganga basin is 
estimated at 2,504 millioll kg/day of which 

domestic source c.butes 1,338 million kg/ 
day . T he sewage obtain d from the highly 

industrialized cities like Delhi, Calcutta, Kanpur, 

etc . is also found to contain synthetic detergents to 
the tunc of 0.02 - 2.0 ppm (Jhingran, 1991). 

S wat,<edi posal loday is the foremost prohl min 
m. J1 y of ou W81cr c U/'S ' S. M o,'>1 or the treatmen t 

plants remove a good p~lrt of lh olid p;trlicles, 

but only a part of phosphates and nitrates . This 

leads to eutrophication in water bodies, low 
dissolved oxygen level and high BOD levels. 

In India, although the industrial development has 

not reached the level attained in the developed 
countries, the toxic compounds, hitherto unknown, 

arc being detected in increasing numbers ill our 
water course~ owi llg to their indiscriminate 

appJ ical ion.1 is I arye 11' bcc<Jusc the product jon o f 

chemicals resulting in the gcncrati ll1 of toxic and 

hazadous substances has been continuously on 
increase for last three decades (Table 2). Among 

the industrial effluents discharged into the water 

hodies. while the pulp and paper, dairy , di stillery 

;'l lId cOllon le>:. lile indu.~lri ' generaLe pUlrescih le 

Qrga ll ic wastes, the industries Inanufacturing 

organic chemic. Is, pe.t.icides. fllrliIi 7.e1~, dye:' 
and pigments , paints and varnish, nonferrous 

metal and steels, etc . generate toxic and hazadous 

wastes (Jhingran, 1991). Thes inuuslri 1 effluents 

even at compm.ti vcly low.concelllnllion. enlist! 

menace [0 aquatic environments and the bio tic 

communIties including !ish and ullimate ly af fect 
man through the food chain . The indus trial 

effl uents contain wide variety ofcncmical toxicat1 ls 
and heavy metals . Apart from this, they contri bule 
substantially to the BOD loads. For example, the 

fertilizer wastes at Allahabad have advcrsely 

affected the popUlation of carps, catfishes and 

murrels . Plankton and benthos are known to 

disappear upto n slt'ceh of 300 km down 'tream. 

due to high pH and ammonia toxicity . Besidcs 

this, a few otherreports arealso available regarding 

fi sh mortality due to hazadous and toxic wastes 

discharged from various industries which arc 

illustrated in Table 3. 

Aquaculture at present is characteri sed by 

indiscriminmc use of i.I wide spectrllm of org<1ni . 

and inol'''3nic hemica ls to pre enl {Jr'control ' he 

diseases . Further, the major source of pesticides in 

Table 2. Growth of industries generating hazardous wastes 

(Production in thousand tonne ) 

JJJ;drmrics 1960 t970 1980 1986-87 

Pesticides 146 3.0 40.68 56.2 

Dyes and pigments 1.1 13.55 30.85 

Organic chemicals & !j3t) 17,100 24.100 42.500 

petrochemicals 

Fertilizers 153 1059 3005 7000 

Sleel (Ingots) 1500 3400 8000 t)OOO 

Non-ferrous metals 8.5 34.6 82.9 123.4 

Caustic soda 101 304 457 704 

Pharmaceuticals 1.23 1.79 5.07 

Source: Jhingran (199 I) 
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Table 3. Some tish kill incidences in Indian waters 

Plnce 

Kankarai lake. Ahmedabad 

Ye-Jlr 

1982 

1980.1981 

l'ollutnnts 

Domestic 

Domestic waste Naini lake. Naintal 

R. Gomli. Lucknow 

It Chaliyar. Alwaye 

1983, 1984. 1986 

1974 

• Distillery waste 

Pesticide 

R. Tungabhadra. Harihar 1984 

1968 

1981.1982 

Rayon polytibre 

Oil relinery 

Tannery 

R. Ganga. Mongbyr 

R. Adyar, Madurai 

Rihand reservoir 1970. 1978. 1980 Chemical and thermal ertlm:llIs 

Source: J hingran ( 1991) 

most 0 the water bodies is the agricultural run-off. 

The production and consumption of pesticides 

have been strikingly increasing ever since they 

were first inLmduccd. Sharma (1987) reported 

that 44 kindsllfpesLi oides are ill use in the cOuntry. 

The average consumption of pesticides in our 

country increased from 3.2 g/ha in 1954-55 to 336 

g/ha in 1980 (Chottoraj, 1987). The increasing use 

of pesticides and insc,clicidcs in !.be agl'1cuilure 
sy.4 .I1l , for example, to the tun 0 25,000 tonne!; 

only in the tate Aodh aPnlOe.'>h. IS polluting the 

m Ijo!' water ,'Y tern due to SUI' nee run-off thul ill 
uJtimalCly used a as ure orwatcdo aqulI·ulture. 

Furthe • it i~ repo led thal ' bout 2600 tonne of 
pc, licides Ire us d ioml ear in lh Ganga ha in. 
A gond p.l l its is bound loenter rhcl'ivcrsy (em 
and subsequently the food chain of the fishes in 

the river itsel n also in aq1l3cullure urmsdmwing 
water from the reverine source. The demand for 

pesticides in the year 1983 and 1987 were 72,000 
tonnes and 100,000 tonnes respectively and it is 

estimated to reach 200.000 tonnes by the turn of 

theccntury_ Wil llhe int llsitkalionofagn uiIW' 
sector, (he 0 col' p ticide: h ilS reached liS much 

as 1490-1870 g/ha in USA and Europe, providing 

bas is for lheir increas ing tV ' in lur cOlln ll y in the 

coming years. Besides this, as the country does 

not possess at present an alternati ve sound method 

for control of pests like biological control, the 

projection given seems to be realistic. 
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Amtll1g the in "c licid ,organochlorines (DDT, 
DDD, Aldrin, Dido in. Toxophanc, [C, ) lire mo. l 

Widely ust.'d, shari ng about 40% followed by 
organophos phlllCS (Mahllhion, Parathion. M Olhy I 
pm'al h ion, Fen Ihi on. Th i.met. etc.) und carhamates 

(Sevin. Sevimox, Carbofuran, Carbaryl, etc.). 

Many of these pesticides/insecticides are ilOn- • 

biodegradabl wilh 'I w de(:ompo.. ... ition niles. 

Highly toxic non-biodegradable chlorinated 

h ydl'(iCtLrO 11 and organ pnosphol'u • peslicides not 
only accumulate in Ihe aquatic biota bm are often 

biologically magnified through food chain and 

ultimately affect the human population. Moreover, 

they often combine wilh llthcl' compounds in the 
environment to produce' additional toxins 

(Bandyopadhayay, 1995). Among the toxicanls 

used, organochlorines and carbamates are most 

toxic and fOllnd topersis[ insoil and water ror long 
time. For example. DDT and DDD have half life 

of 10-14 years and DDE has been known to have 

existed for 10 years. and a ldrin and dieldrin require 

aboul 2.5 years for 95% degradation in soil 

(Chotloraj, J 987) . Further, the carbamntc 

in celiei le.<; though known to be less pel' j.'lc rl l 

than the organochlorine compounds. arc highly 

to i In wi Ie vtlrieLies of invertebntle... lIeh as 

insects, prawns. crabs, and crey fishes. The study 

showed that both finfishes and shellfishes arc 

exU'umely sell ' ilivc to chlorinu.ted hydr carbo s 

amI lie li'om uffocaliull due I( inl rf nm 'c with 
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oxygcn uptakc at gills as well as effect on central 

nervous system (Rudd, 1964). It is proved these 

chemicals destroy larval stages of various aquatic 

food organisms as also depress photosynthesis of 

plankton (Odum, 197 J). 

High doses of pesticides cause oedema especially 

at the base of the secondary lamellae due to 

increased capillary permeability. Under sublethal 

or chronic exposures, the changes observed in 

gills are swell ing of lamellar epi thel ium, necrosis, 

hyperplasia, epithelial lifting, cell swelling and 

hyper secretion of mucus. Studies with endosulfan 

byNctimi eta/. (1992) showed ruptureofepithelial 

cells of mucosal folds of Clarias batmchus. 

Experiments conducted by Dulla el al. (1992) 

showed malatbion exposure to Hereropneustes 

fassi/is causes formation of two new proteins of 

very low mobility iin blood serum associated with 

noticeable cfilfttcrcnces in RBC and WBC counts. 

Liver being the primary organ for detoxification 

of organic zenobiotics, the pesticides terld to 

accumulate to a rugh concentralion in it resuhi llg 

i.tll'nc I flc<:rosi l' we ll ing, p luI iq'loyloplnsmic 

vaculation, etc. Studies concluctcciQHl lilapia, 0. 

nlOss([l'I1bicus with five chlorinated hydrocarhons 

DDT. BHC, Elldosulran, onaltlx lind T CI'I lIux. 

conc I udedthat aquatic en viron men t con tami nated 

with pesticides gradually imports abnormalities 

in ~hc brood lish (lLIsing lllolla li lY or iipawll, fry 

and Ii IIgeri i 11 gs (pandey JI nd B b machar :l, I i 9 ). 

Sukumar and Karpagaganapathy (1992) working 

with Coiisa lalia showed decline in number of 

mature oocytes followed by retrogressive nature 

nl'ov(lry, hypertropblc <ll1 d wrinkled lnmigf:nous 

lamellae when exposed to carbofuran. 

Some pesticides such as DDT and BHC even at 

very low concentrations have been found to be 
biomagnified by the aquatic food chain ending up 

in very high levels in fish tissues. Studies carried 

out at CIFRI have shown biomagni fication of 

from Hooghly estuary in the order of 2500, 7500, 

3660 and 15800 times of the ambient levels of' 

DDT in water. Another class'kal example of 

biomagnification of DDT has been presented by 

Woodwell et al. (1967) as follows: WaleI' 

(0.000005 mg/I) (Plankton 0'()4 mg/I) - Silversidc 

minnow (0.23 mg/I) - Sheepheadminnow (0.94 

mg/I) - Pickerel (predatory fish) 1.33 mg/I) -

Needle fish (predatory fish) (2.07 mg/I) - Heron 

(3.91 mg/I) - Herring gull heron (3 .57 mg/I) -

Herring gull (scavanger) (16 mg/I) - Fish chawk 

(Osprey) egg (13.8 mg/I ) - Margemer (fish eating 

duck) (22.8 mg/I) - Cormorant (feeds on larger 

fish) (26.4 mg/I). It is evident from the above hlCt 

that the concentration factor (ratio in organisms 10 

water) is about half million times for fish eaters. 

The indiscriminate use of antibiotics in aquacu.lture 

to combat the disease problems without 

understanding their modes of action is anothcr 

area of concern today. At present, an array of wide 

speetrulll antibiotics are used in aquaculturc to 

prcvclI l or cOlHroJ several di!'ic:,1 ·es. M.n~ 1 !If the 

drugs are bacll! iOSL;l lic where. blclcria l 

mulLilpiicalion is inhibited. Further, the prolonged , 

repeated and widespread use of antibiotics lead to 

the developmen t of !'c. iSI<J.ncc ~n h l"rill 

populations. In the sallle way, the rotating usc oj' 

several antibiotics contributes to multiple .drug 

msi t ~cc paHC1'l1s. [n aqv l ie system , ,the 

Biltihin tic ' <Ire applied l}llh r in. the medium OJ' 

through feed l!nlike the direct administration to 

the in rected ones only in case of terrestrial animals . 

In such cases, the organisms, both infected and 

healthy !Jiles arc subjccte<l 10 the nnl iblt,l L ' . 

administration and thereby stress. It has been 

reported that the antibiotics not only affected the 

physiological state and t'urtherthe immunesyste/ll 

of the animals but also result in bioconcentralion 

and later in biomagnification in the higher trophic 

levels. Astudy showed thatacongeneriederivativc 

DDT in plankton, fish, gastropods and bivalves orthe polycyclic nophthacanc carboxamine, used 
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Imine, useel 

extensively in aquaculture not only as prophylactic 

but also in con troll ing several bacterial diseases at 

present, resulted .in 60% reduction in standard 

metabol ism anel ahout 50% reeluction in protein 

synthesis in case or carps althe end 01'96 hours of 

administration at 24 h interval dose frequency 

(Rao, 1(95). Studies also showed the ability of 

antibiotics to bind with a number of elements, 

particularly metal ions, thereby affecting the modes 

or action and often become ineffective in its 

bacterial action. 

6. Supplementary Feeding - Issues 

The profitability of any modern and scientific 

aquaculture rractice largely depends on the 

supplementary feeds provided to the system. These 

aquafeeds and feeding practices followed also 

cause some wastes which are generally ignored 

and not given clue attention considering the 

profitabi I ity of the aquaculture. The environmental 

problems are seldom emphasised till the effects 

are fell. The lure of high production rates over 20 

tlhalyr at least for few years resulted in prolitication 

0/' shrimp fanning in many south-cast Asian 

countries, as in Thailand and Taiwan. This 

continues in other countries to this day despite the 

Illueh reported long-term problems in those that 

were the pioneers (New, /(95). Without exception, 

India too had to race the consequence orthe much 

talked problem of white shrimp disease even 

during a short span or 2-3 years. 

The major impact of feeds and feeding techniques 

used in intensive aquaculture consists of 

hypernutri fication, the most important pollutant 

being the nutrients which normally limit primary 

productivity, namely inorganic phosphate and 

nitrogen. Though both have an impact, phosphate 

is generally more important in fresh waters and 

nitrogen in marine waters. Large amounts of 

nitrogen and phosphorus accumulate in the 

environment in the case of intensive aquaculture 
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practices derived from aquafecds provideclto the 

system. Forexample, at a FeRal' 1.5: I , salmonids 

utilize only 25% of the nitrogen and phosphor.us in 

aquafeeds(DeSilvaandA71derson, 1(95). IO%or 

the aquafeed phosphorus dissolves in the eflluenl 

and is immediately available 1'01' primary 

production. the rest 65% is particulate and released 

slowly. The corresponding values for nitrogen arc 

65% dissolved and 10% particulate forms. 

According to Macintosh and Phill ips (1992), closc 

to 80 and 90% of the nitrogen and phosphorus 

inputs of the feeds respectively are not utilized hy 

the cultured organisms and as it result arc wasleel. / 

They in turn pollute the water and accumulate al 

the boltom of the panel as toxic wastes. Toxic 

wastes stress the growing conditions anel 

environment of the cultured organisms. 

With the extensive and semi-intensive systems 

progressively intensi1~ed over the years, feeds 

designed for more intensive systems arc oftcn 

utilized in less intensive systems. Such feeds are 

formulated for conditions where littleor no natural 

food is avai lable and unnecessary for less intensi ve 

system resulting wastage and pollution (FAO, 

1(95). Further, the feeds available for shrimps arc 

often used for fish culture ofrvice-versa, which 

are extremely diverse in character and their 

nutritional requirements . The practice is morc 

common in case of freshwater prawn farming. AI 

present, though the farming of freshwater prawns 

like Macrohrachillm rosenhergii and M. 

l11a/colmsonii is gaining momentum and practised 

in a large scale, no specific commercial reed is 
available for the same. The reed provided is either 
restricted to ricehran-oil cake mixture or the 
available commercial formulation of shrimps. 
Similar is the case for catfish farming. In spite of 
the fact that they require lower protein levels than 
the marine shrimps, the prevalent practice of 
using shrimp diets containing high protein levels 

needs to be reviewed. 
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The use of single or multi-ingredient moist feeds 

in aquaculture has been one of the practices 

followed largely by most of the farmers in the 

country. In spite of the fact that carp culture has 

becomc an organised industry in recent days with 

production levels of 5-8 tlha!yr recorded by manY 

farmers of Andhra Pradesh and Punjab, the 

supplementary feed provided is limited to bran-oil 

cake mixture. The intensive production of carps 

resulting in production levels as high as 17.3 tlha! 

yr, was also obtained through use of feed in the 

moist form (Tripathi et aI., 1994). Very little 

attention has been given to estimate level of 

consumption and wastage of feed supplements 

when provided in moist form. The experiments 

conducted with salmonids showed much higher 

levels of nutrients in the discharge when provided 

in wet form overdry from (Warrer-Hansen, 1992). 

(Table 4). 

Pillay (1992) noted that the discharge from 50 tlyr 

marine fish farm issimilar to that from the purified 

sewage from a community of 7000 people. 

Bingham (1991) reported that 45,000 t of trash 

fish is used in Hongkong to produce 3000 t of high 

value food fish in marine cages, while about 

13,500 t of the trash fish pases through the cages 

uneaten. A survey conducted by NACA also 

reported large proportion of carp falms using 

moist formulated feeds (New, 1995). Moreover, 

most of the simple feed mixtures which are 

Table 4. Discharge levels in kg per tonnes of 

salmonids produced 

Low energy High energy Wet feed 

dry feed dry feed 

Total N 60-80 25-45 180 

Total P 8-10 3-5 2{) 

Solids 300-400 150-306 e.oo 

BOI) 200-300 150-250 f~l() 

Source: WaiTer - Hansen (1992) 
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commonly used in many contries undercarpculture 

are in moist form (Tables 5 & 6). Moist feeds, 

besides p,0lluting environment p<1!>scss the risk of 

disease transfer through the use of unprocessed 

animal ingredients . To overcome such problems, 

Denmark has banned the use of trash fish sine 

1985 (Kiaerskolu, 1992). New et al. (1993) also 

stressed the necessity of ingredient processing 

and improvement of moist feed for reduction of 

wastage and improved efficiency. Besides the 

discharge of nutrients into the environmcnts 

through feed, increasing use of various additives 

in aquafeeds is also causing concern now-a-days. 

The discharge of antibiotics in the eftluents or 

their carry-over into the aquaproducts may aileci 

disease resistance in fishes and human beings. 

The antibiotics usage is particularly prevalent in 

shrimp feeds because shrimp have a nonspecific 

immune system. With the increasing fears about 

antibiotics residues in human food, Japan, USA 

and Europe, the major importers of farmed shrimp 

have imposed strict quality definitions on south

east Asian feed stuff industry (New, 1995). 

Though aquafeeds are generally blamed for causing 

pollution, poor feed management is also equally 

responsible. Feed ingredients, form of feed, 

proximate composition, etc. along with the fceding 

schedule, feed ration as also feeding style decide 

the profitability of the culture practices. In many 

cases of carp farmings feed dough is dumped into 

the water. Rarely the feeds are provided in trays or 

baskets . Feeding quantity estimation should be 

given more attention. In many cases, the amount 

of feed provided is .never actually consumed by 

the farmed organisms . Biomass estimation at 

periodical intervals should also be given due 

attention for feeding quantity estimation . 

There has already becn a realization for thc 

importance of low-pollution feeds, especially in 
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case of salmon farming. The new salmonid feeds 

that haveemergcd depcnd 6n selecting ingredients 

with high phosphorus bioavailability and high 

digestibility, rcducing the fecdlosses by improved 

water stability and balancing diets to prevent 

excess of certian nutrients. Reducing protein and 

increasing lipid levels have improved growth rates 

and FCR and reduced faeces and ammonia nitrogen 

excrction . Forlow-pollution diets, although protein 

levels are not necessarily being reduced, lipid 

levels are being raised [0 provide high energy and 

low FCR feeds. For example, increasing lipid 

levels of Atlantic salmon feeds Ii'om 22 to 30% 

reduced the effluent nitrogen load by 35% and 

phosphorus by about20% (Johnsen and Wandsvik, 

1991). Lall (1991) suggested selection of low 

phosphorus fish meal in feed for reduction of 

phosphorus discharge. The use of partially deboned 

fish meal was also found to reduce the phosphorus 

discharge significantly (Jauncey, 1995). 

Unlike fish, shrimp can utilize carbohydrate to a 

considerably high level to spare protein, as in 

lipids . Though the inclusion levels of lipid in 

shrimp feed are unlikely to reach levels as in case 

Table 5. Percentage of carp farms in Asian 

countries feeding formulated feeds in moist 

form in 1995 

Country Extensive Semi- Intensive 

Intensive 

Bnnglndesh 'i0 87 .. 
Chinn 

India 7 34 

R.O. Korca 4 

Mnlaysia :I 

Myanmar fi 

Pakistan :U 76 

Thailand 25 

Vietnnm I't 12 

Source: WaITeI' - Hanscn (1992) 
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of salmon, the intormation already available 

showed that the values are two to three timcs 

higher than 20 years ago (-New, 1976). In most 

dictary studies, optimal protein requiremcnt is 

overestimatcd. Feeding strategy as well as dietary 

protein quality. particularly digestibility and amino 

acid profile inlluence the quantity of nitrogcn 

excreted (Kaushik and Cowey. 1991). Moreover, 

the correct protein and energy ratio for each species 

has become an important consideration in feed 

management. 

7. Fish Quarantine 

The major diseases associated with fish culture in 

south and south-east Asia include protozoan and 

microbial diseases . The protozoan diseases affect 

mainly fry and juveniles whereas microhial 

diseases affect both young and adult fishes. The 

most prevalent protozoan diseases of freshwater 

fish are caused by the holotrichus ciliates. 

Iclzthyopluhirius, trichodinids and myxosporidians 

(primm'i Iy Myxobolus). These protozoans are most 

detrimental and cause great losses of cultured 

fishes, be it freshwater or marine species. Many 

protozoans are cosmopolitan and their spread is 

made easier by the transportation of live fish 

across the national boarder which generally is 

done in fry or juvenile stage without quarantine 

(Seng, 1987). Research findings have shown that 

many of the fish pathogens that cause sporadic 

mortalities or serious epizootics were previously 

unknown to the region and were introduced along 

with exotic fish species (Shariff, 1987). 

Quarantine examinations based only on visual 

examinations are not effective in detecting 

pathogens associated with fish that are leaving or 

entering a country . These factors have resulted in 

ineffectiveness of the whole exercise. Certificates 

issued to the exporters of fish are now merely 



Table 6. Materials used as simple feeds in semi-intensive(s) and intensive (1*) c(lrp farms using simple 

non-Iormulated) oeds in A ian <:utllHri~s in 1995 

Country 

Bangladesh 

Cambodia 

China 

Hong Kong 

India 

Indonesia 

R.O.Korea 

Malaysia 

Myanillar 

Nepal 

P;l~isthan 

Thailand 

Vietnam 

Philippines 

Bran/oil 

cake 

S 

till 

100 

8X I I 

56 I I 

99 

% 

22 

100 

94 

7.~ 

79 

90 71 

50 

Kitchen/food 

processing 

wlIstes 

S 

I I 

~R 

2 

(, 

13 

,,1 

49 

II 

25 

40 

21 7 

Fresh 

Fish/meat 

, ,1 

5 

I ~ 

Plant 

materials 

4 

85 

7. 

1<; 

8K 

9 

2.1 

51 

X5 

100 

Others 

S 

:'i 

Ill.! 

7 y, 

(19 

Ii 

WO 

11 

" 100 

25 

" 7 

so 
,', Extensive and semi-intensive arc ponds; intensive arc pens and cages. 

Source; New (1995) 

looked upon as a permit or license of export rather 
than as a document of declaration that fish meant for 
export arc actually free of disease causing agents. 

Legislation for quarantine and certification 
procedures does not exist as yel in our country. 
Upon'Ill·,rval . the fish un: rclen. ed Im.mediate.ly l 
III Importer. No hulding or disease screening 
procedures arc undertaken at pres Ill. Steps are 
being Luken for the fOl'fll UI'll iol\ of quaran tine OIl1d 
certification procedures and it is proposed that 
Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture, 
Bhubaneswar would be assigned to co-ordinate 
thequanltltinca.c lj \'iti~ rthccounLry wi lhccntTcs 
located at different regions or points of import. 

8. Integrated Fish Farming 

Intcnsl fictUi(r1l or fish tkrming practice" i ' Oullnd 

to produce adverse impact if not optimised with 
24 

reference to inputs. Continued application of 

inputs like fertilisers and feed, not properly utilized 
in the pond system leads to eutrophication, resulting 
in oxygen depletion, increase in NH, level and 
ultimately the disease outhreak. 

hHcgl led Ilsh rt rmil1g 0/1 the other hll1u./ 
crfi cicil tl)' recycles a /II he wasles fro Il1 'h . ~In i rn;lls. 

agricul lUntl cl'(}psand related pn.1CcssIlig im.luSlti '~ , 

resulting ultimately in protein-rich food al 

considerably low investments.ltcomprises various 
models in fish-livestock-crop farming activities, 
the combinations being biologically harmonious, 
quanllLmively npl inl<r l and economica lly I"casi ill' 

as approved, fish-crop, fish-livestock and fish
protes~ing sY " lem ' , ct . rnake.uscol'thel n over:' 

of the wastes which have feed and fertilizers 
value. With integrated fish farming considered to 
be an economically prolil'lhle:~ tcdmolo l. j . lIy 
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sound and environmentally congenial farming 
practice, it is necessary to maintain the inputs at 
optimal levels for sustainability withollt adverse 
impacts. While the aquatic environments can 
process a large amount of wastes, thcir continuous 
application results in silting up of pond basins and 
anaerobic conditions. In order Lo achieve a good 
producLion, supplementary feeds are provided 
over and above the application of organic input 
which in turn leads Lo greater accumulation of 
pond mud year after year. This , leads Lo serious 
outbreak of fish diseases and oxygen depletion, 
and threaLen the fish life. Examples of such 
incidence in Zhejiang province of China had 
resulted in a fish loss of over 500 tonnes from 
about 500 ha area during 1989 due to disease 
incidence, while in 1990 in Wuxi, Jhiangsu 

province, oxygen depletion resulted in fish death 
causing 30% loss of the total farming areas 
including those species which have high 
environmental tolerance as common carp, crucian 
carp and other bottom dwellers (Kuanhong, 1995). 

Integrated fish farming however provides for 
recyclingoforganic wastes, both plant and animal-

based and could be a potential tool for waste 
recycling. In this context, the design of a 
wastewater treatment system by CIFA at Cutlack, 
Orissa using a series of dnckweed and fish pond 
provides for wasle utilization and treatment or 
domestic sewage (Fig. 1,2 and 3). The sewage-fed 
fish culture, having a long tradition in the country 
actually provides for positive environmental 
impact of the aquaculture systems. Organic 
faml i ng comprisi ng recyc ling of domestic sewage, 
processed plant and animal residues, etc. has been 
the recent trend, highly suitable for an agrarian 
economy like India, providing for sustainability 
in aquacullLlre as also environmental tlpkeep. 

9. Water Budgeting 

The country receives an annual rainfall of about 
400 million hectare metre (mhm) water, of which 
230 mhm goes back into the atmosphere through 
evapotranspiration. The remaining 170 mhm is 
carried into the sea by the rivers every year, much 
of it (I 10 mhm) during rainy season and rest aner 
percolation to underground and subsequent 
emergence into streams. Further. the ground water 

Fig. I. Plan of aquaculture treatment system for domestic sewage at 

Matagajpur, Cuttack, Orrisa, India 
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upto 300 m contains 3.700 mhm. about 10 times 
the annual rainfall (Parameswaran. 1995). 

Theoretically. a large quantum of 170 mhm water 
is available in India for irrigation and other uses. 
which is estimated to be enough to meet the entire 
irrigation needs of the country. However. irrigation 
systems of 40 mhm (30 mhm canal water + 10 
mhm well water) only has been developed so far. 
which irrigate only 25% of the aerable land while 
the streams carry rest 130 mhm annually. Further. 
considering various limitations. it is estimated 
that it is not possible to harness more than 70-80 
mhm water. 

One of the important items in freshwater 
aquaculture is the water requirement, either in 
hatcheries or in grow-out systems. the information 
olll.hequaoli t live El peets being howcverlacking. 
Several states treat aquaculture as an industry as 
in Maharashtra and charge exhorbitantly rorwater 
from reservoirs. while other treat it as an 
agricultural nCliv ily. Evcn where Ihe irngmion 
water is given for aquaculture. it is only the 
surplus and extra water after meeting the needs of 
agriculture. industries. etc. The left-over water is 
the only one over which aquaculture can claim 
(Dehttd rni, (995).] l is cslimalcd IhaL freshwater 
aquaculture at present is utilizing 9.5 billion Ill' 
water under the existing 0.745 million ha pond 
area. which is expected to increase to 36.2 billion 
mJ at the complete development of the remaining 
1.755 million ha of existing water bodies and 
additional creation of25% of them as new ponds 
i.e. 0.439 million ha. thus, considering the water 
availability of 70-80 mhm. a share of 5% 

.6 mhm mu'\ be lT1<ldo- vail:,b l- for rreshwater 

quantity of water required for water exchange in 
aquaculture is not considered as additional water 
demand from the country's w.lter source, other 
than the evaporation and seepage losses. 

10. Depuration ofFish Cultured in Waste Water 

Indian sewage-fed fisheries started in West Bengal 
around 1925. which presently is being practised 
over an area of about 4000 ha. Earl ier waste water 
was arbitrarily used in fi sh culture without taking 
into consideration the health aspects. outgradually 
precautionary measures are being incorporated 
with regard to health ancl hygiene. There are 
potential threats to public health from the fish 
raised in wastewaters and the degree of risk varies 
considerably with the types of pathogens 
concerned. There is little danger of disease from 
eating of well-cooked fish since the heat destroys 
pathogens. but the consumption of raw. partially 
cooked or improper preserved products can he a 
serious health hazard. generally overlooked. It is 
generally believed that fish carry human pathogens 
passively only in their intestines and in their hody 
surface. Prior waste treatment pathogen destruct ion 
is being suggested. Further. it is essential to 
eliminate the potential risk to health posed by the 
presence of several pathogenic faecal micro
organism in fish reared in waste water. Thu,\ . 
certain measures need to be undertaken . as 

depuration of fish in clean water ponds before 
final harvesting. The normal depuration measure 
consists of holding the Ilsh cultured in sewage 
waters for a period of48-72 hours before marketing 
the produce. 

11. Energy Inputs 

IlqUacultUI'C. h I Moplingparityandequily between h viubili ty or lUiy forming . ySlcm dcpend~ Oi! 

agric ul ture ilnd lishcrics el;pecill 11 y aquucuhurc the economy c.l retums. in tcnm or 1:lllti. t';}1 it I. 
u.nd aHolmellL of WaleI' a ' nll.Lional policy lour and clllrcpr neur hip. In reccnt y .u ' ~. II is 

dcltd ine . Further, scicill i fic s tudies have a :peel is being elJal lllHCd in [cnns of totll l energy 
(\Swbl ished lhlll iJ'flg:1 lion watcr cHuld 11 l1utri- inpu t -cnvirOnlllclltll l. manual alld mechanl ca~ , 
tlona n~ en dched i r it 1}8 SC s through fISh farmS'. Some hmning ystems are \lell being Ibrealen 'd 
111(l conjuclivc U C Jf Wlltlll' ur agriculture and due to hi Th energy dem~lld' in term,; {r In/IIUI II 

aqu<Jcuhul'cin p-ossiblc by pa ing iniglllioflclIl'laJ. labour. in which context , mechanisat ion i.' 
waler through aqu:a .l ~lrm I l1eld '. Thus the ssumi llg incrc8SiJllg import.tncc. Attempts have 
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been made to quantify the energy inputs and 

evolve the energy budgets for plant and animal
based farming systems. Such an exercise is totally 
lacking in freshwater aquaculture and efforts are 

presently underway at preparation of energy budget 

models for different freshwater aquaculture 

systems. 

12. Fish Marketing and Hygiene 

With most fish, both marine and freshwater 

included, marketed fresh in the country very little 
post-harvest processing is carried out. Even the 

meagre processing of marine fish is confined to 
drying, salting, etc. though icing is a common 

practice for short distance transport. With a boom 

in freshwater aquaculture, this aspect is receiving 

greater attention in recent years. 

Improper tish handling including transport offish 

in baskets and containers that are repeatedly used 

is a source of con tam i nation . Ice used fortem porary 
preservation often is a source of contamination of 

human pathogens. The absence of a cold chain 

with hygienic selling places is of major concern 

and qn environmental issue in tish marketing. 

Aquaculture planning needs to consider not only 

the developmentoffacilities for culture per se, but 

also the post-harvest preservation and marketing 

measures. Necessary quality standards have to be 

evolved and enforced as in the case of pl'Ocessing 

and export of marine produce. 

13. Environmental Modification and Recovery 

BiopuI'ification of sewage wastes employing 
aquatic vegetation has been found to be an effective 

and environment-friendly means to combat the 
pollution hazards. Bryopohytes, mosses with their 

delicate and uncuticularised plant body have a 

nitrogenous waste of over 1000 people and 
phosphorus waste of over 800 people (Jhingran, 
1991). Biofertilizers, processed organic material 

and biofilters are some of the inputs with high 

application potentials in aquaculture systems, 

providing for environmental modifications as also 

products that could be substituted for chemical 

inputs or mechanical devices. 

Processed organic input ill aquaculture 

With a dominance of organic inputs in freshwater 

fish culture, cattle dung and poultry droppings are 

the two major animal excreta used for the purpose. 

As a large fraction of the organic matter appl ied in 

the ponds has been observed to remain unutilized 

with associated environmental problems, the 

advantages of processing the organic matter prior 

to application are being considered. They incldue 

higher mineralisation and nutrient release rates, 

reduced in-pond oxygen demand for manure 

processing, marginal increase in the nitrogen 

con ten t of the substrate d ue to microbial processi n g, 

low siltation rates, etc. (Ayyappan, 1994). Apart 

from cowdung that is traditionally used, several 

organic inputs like animal excreta, straw, green 

fodder, water hyacinth, ele. have been used as 

inputs in bjogas plants. Further, the saving in 

fertilization practices with biogas slurry over the 

recommended manurial schedule in carp culture 

amount to 13.3 -40.5%. This assumes significance 

in view of the increasing costs and scarcity of 

i norgan ic ferti I izers, as al so assoc i ated 

environmental impacts of long term use of 

inorganic fertilizers . Besides these, the biogas 

plant suitably process and recycle several natural 

organic resources like aquatic macrophytes and 

agricultural byproducts that are otherwise wasted. 

marked capacity for absorbing and accumulating Azolla. A new bioJertilizer 
pollutants . Some aquatic plants that grow well in 
wastewaters like Eichhornia, Wolffia, Lemfla, Azolla, a free floating aquatic fern fixing 
Spirodela, Hydrilla, Ceratopohylul1l, Phragmites, atmospheric nitrogen through the cyanobacteri Ulll , 

Sci/pus and Typha absorb considerable amount of Anabaena azollae, present in its dorsal leaves, is 

nutrients and heavy metals, as also reduce the one of the potential nitrogenous biofertilizers. Its 

BOD levels. It has been calculated that 20-40 high nitrogen-tixingcapacity, rapid multiplication 

tonnes of Eichhomia is capable of removing the and decomposition rates resulting in quick nutrient 
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n;:lease rates have made it an ideal biofertilizer for 

farming syslems. The normal, doubling time of 

Azolla is three days and one kilogram of 

phosphorus applied results in 4-5 kilogram of 

nitrogen through Azalla i.e. about 1.5 - 2.8 tonnes 

offresh biomass. For ferti I i zi ng I ha of water area 

at the rateof40 t/ha/yr (providing 100 kg nitrogen, 

25 kg phosphorus, 90 kg potassium and 1500 kg 

organic matter) as a total substitution for the 

traditional organic manures and inorganic 

fertilizers recommended in carp polyculture, about 

550 11l~ water spread area is required (1.5 kg/m2/ 

week, 42 tfyr), with total area o I' 800m2 ,accounting 

for 8% of the area to be fertilized (Ayyappan et 

«I.,. 1993). While A olin is useful 111 aquaculture 
practices primarily as a nitrogenous biofertilizer, 

its high rates of decomposition also make it a 

suitable substrate for enriching the detritus food 

chain or for microbial processing such as 

composting prior to application in ponds. It can 

also serve as an ingredient of supplementary feeds 

and as forage for grass carp. A saving to the extent 

of 48 .5% over the recommended manuring 

schedule is estimated through Azolla 
biofertilization (Ayyappan, 1994). 

Waste utilization 

Biological treatment of wastewater, already 

occurring in nature, but standardised with intro

duction of speci Ii c m icrob i aj i noc u l!ltlts or scaled· 
up des i.gnll is a potential area comp lihle with 

freshwater aquaculture. The objectives of using 

sewage for fish culture are two folds : utilization of 

nutrients in wastewater for fish production being 

the earlier concept, and using aquaculture as a tool 

for treatment of sewage and wastewaters being 

the recentlrend. Further, the aspect of reduction of 

nutrient and bacterial loads through fish culture 

has been considered and shown effective with 

gard {( ,counts f lotal and race'll C(lli on.ns, 

faecal st!' ptoc.occi and fJalmOllelllJ. Fish culture 
flol oilly reduces the nntlien( load ill /.hi: water ·, 
bUl .'11 () cau es a reduclion in bacterial load. a ' 
evidenced by ltle W r .. tn a igericm sewage-fed 
fish cuhu r ' sy 't·L:m , Th ' rwuCl.i n rates in the 
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bacterial populations from the influent to the 

ef/luent during a retention time of 12 days werc 

total viable counts 4.5 x 10') to 1.7 x I 06/ml, lotal 

coliform counts 2.7 x 107 to 2.7 x 10' /ml, faccal 

coli forms 4.5 x I (Y' to 1.3 x 10"/ I 00 ml. faecal 

streptococci 1.4 x 10" to 3.3 x 102/1 00 ml and 

Salmonella 2.7 x 102 to 1.2 x 102/100 Ill!. The 

reduction might have been brought about by a 
combination of natural inactivation processes. 

adsorption to sediments and uptake by fish. It may 

be emphasised that all these culture systems are 

independently economically viable units and as 

such would provide considerable returns 

(Ogbondeminu and Okoye, 1992). 

Oi I.il/cry e flluents are a Is(} < mOl jor re. ... ou n..-e in I he" 

country with about 150 disti lIeries producing 900 

million litres of alcohol annually resulting in 

10,000 million litres ofSljent wash. The efficacy 

of aquaculture as a tool for treatment of such 

wastes has been demonstrated at Madras, where 

the effluent after undergoing the biomethanation 

process, is fed into fish ponds. With production 

rates of 50 tlha/yr, about 6 ha of land area has been 

shown to be adequate for treating I aOm' of 

effluents. This has opened avenues for utilising a 

variety of agro-based industrial effluents as also 

for treating them through aquaculture practices, 

largely based on microbial processes. in terms 0/' 

oxidation or nutrient removal through algae and 

other macrophytes, 

In terms of solid wastes also, the resource in the 

country is huge in terms of agro-residues 

amounting to 321 million metric tonnes per year 

(Ramachandran and Sinha, 1993). As already 

mentioned, on bioconversion of these 

li.gnocellulosic wastes, they can be applied to fish 

ponds as manure/feed which process also results 

in usable products like single cell protein and 

biogas. 

14. Epilogu 

With env irolllncnlal jssue.~ bdllg dis us~ed with 

referen ce 10 n)' dcvelopmelltal ac l iv i li e. , 

~W·icuIt Irniorindus tnlll , it is releviilllImcl llscmi'.l1 

I 
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that the freshwater aquaculture related 

environmental issues are also analysed for 

formulating guidelines for the development of the 

sector. Unlike other areas where these issues were 

take-up often as a post-mortem, they have been 

discussed even when the sector has not caused 

serious problems. With intensification of culture 

practices being the trend in recent years, issues as 

listed have been foreseen and remedial measures 

implemented properly would pave way for not 

only increasing productivity but also sustainable 

aquaculture. Farming systems approach providing 

for utilisaltion of wastes from one culture system 

as an input or resource for another system, with 

proper designs is being discussed for sustainable 

agricultural practices including freshwater 

aquaculture. 
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